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. A rapid and reproducible regeneration protocot has been established in Bitter apple (Citrullus

colocynthis (Linn.) Schrad) via in vitro rrodal segment with adllary bud. Multiple shoots were induced

from nodal segment explants cultured on Murashige and Skoog'i medium fortified with 3.0 mg/l 6-

benzyl aminopurine. An optimum of 18.8 shoots was obtained per nodal segrnent explant. The shoot

primordia developed into well elongated shoots when they were subcultured on MS basal medium

with 2.0 nign 6-benryl aminopurine and 2.0 mg/l o-naphthatene acetic acid. The l*roots produced were

rooted on MS medium fortified with 4.0 mg/l indole-3-butyric acid (lBA). The invitro regenerated

plantlests were hardened and subsequently planted in the soil.

Keywords : Bitter apple; Citrullus coloq,n ftis (Linn.) Schrad.; Multiple shoots; Nodal segnents wittl

axillarybud.

Intnoduction explants (nodal segment with axillary bud) were collected

Citrullus colocynthis (Linn.) Schrad (Cucurbitaceae) is fromtheseplants,washedwithTeepolsolution(O:lyo'l)

* irnportu* *"Oi"lnui ptunt. It is also known as Indrayan for 5 min under running t1P :vttl and 
lmmersed 

in 0' I %

or bittir apple. It is a peiennial herb and a common desert aqueous mercurie chlorjde (HgClr) s9]ut!gn for 2-3 min

plant having a wide range growing in the most barren and followed by three washings with sterile distilled water 5

arid situatio]rs . C. cotocynihrs is used in folk medicine by min foreach wash.

people in rural areas as purgative, antirheumatic, The surfacesterilizedexplantswereculturedon

anthelmintic and as remedy ior siin indection,. MS'. medium containing 3%({) zucrose and 0.8%e (?
In addition to above medicinal properties the root a$ar-ag[. Explants were implanted in combinations and

has a beneficial action in opthali4 utuine pains,jaundicd concentrations of auxins and cytokinins. The pH of the

and also useful againstioils, pimplei and enlarged me{iym.was-adjusted to 5'8 before autoclaving and

abdomens. Seeds are purgative and ieaves are used in sterilized at 15 psi for 20 min. All the cultures were

migraine and neuralgia. Fulp of fruit has antibacterial incubated at25*2"C and exposed to l6h photoperiod

urtirity. The dried ind powdered pulp.taken orally.to providedbyfluorescentlightofabout3000luxintensity.

The active principles found in this plant are experimentwasrepeatedthrice'

colocynth (C*H*.O,) and ilaterin, where colorynth is a To elicit morphoganesis in cultured explants' MS

powerful hydilg6'guid. phytochemical analysis of the fruits medium was supplemented with various growtlt rcgulators

uno t.uu"i of ihi plant demonstrated the presence of like 6-benzy'laminopurine(BAP),6-furfurylaminopurind

cucurbitacinsAB,CandDand[infinity]claterinandother kinetine (Kn), a-nepthalene acetic acid (NAA). The

unknown constituents6J concentration ofthese growth regulators varied from 0.5-

Asaresultofcontinuousexploitationofmedicinal 5 mg/l in different combinations as detailed in the

plants, some plant species have bicome vulnerable to observations.Forinductionofroots,the elongatedshoots

extinctionsB.Duetoexcessiveanddestuctiveexploitation that regenerated from multiple shoot clusters, were

of C. coloqtnthrs, it is getting fast depleted. Thirefore, it transferred. to MS medium supplemented with different

is the time to conserve this plant species by means of concentrationsoflBA(l-5mgll).Healthyrootedplantlets

micropropagation through tissue culture technique which were taken from the rooting medium and washed several

is the need of the hour, to improve the growing stock. times with sterile distilled water. Plantlets were potted in

MateriatsandMethods sterile sand: soil (l : l) mixtrire, covered with polythene

Citrullus colocynthis plants were collected from the bags to maintain high relative humidity and were kept

Campus of university of Rajasthan, Jaipur. Healthy underconfiolledtgmperature (25-32t)andlight(3000lux)
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Conc. of growth regulators Intensity of
callus growth

No. ofshoots per explants

BAP NAA
Control
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4.5
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2.0
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0.0

0.0

0.0
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#

#
+
-+
+
+
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#

1.4*0.457
33.6+1.402
2*0.491

38.5*0.672
2.8+0.365
3.6+0.457
43.6+0457
7.8+0.335
18.8* 1.663

4l +0.802
9.6*0.457
7.8+0335
7.2+0.725
7.6+0.457
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Table l. Effect ofBAP and NAA on direct shoot multiplication rde and shoot leiigth after 4 weeks ofshoot tip culture.

[Values are mean+ SE from 5 replications in each treatment] ,. .

C) poor, (r-+) moderate, (r-rr) massive callus formation, control : without any hormonal supplement.

Table 2 . Effect of auxin (lBA) on root induction from shoots of C. cotycynthrs after4 weeks of culture.

[values are mean * SE from 5 replications in each treatment]

(- ) no callusing; (+) slight callusing; control = without any hormonal supplement.

conditions in the culture room. The bags were removed
periodically for gradual hardening. After 6 weeks, when

new leaves emerged from such plantlets, they were taken

outside the culture room and kept in a shady placb under

normal temperature and li ght.

Results and Discussion
Asceptic cultures were established from the nodal segment

explants sterilized with O. i% UgCl, solution for 2-3 min.
Single nodal segment with axillary bud from young shoots

of C. coloqnthLr were cultured on Murashige and Skoog's
(MS) agar medium supplanented with 0.5 to 5.0 mg/l BAP.

All concentrations of BAP induced varying number and

length of multiple shoots. However, MS rnedium
supplemented with 3.0 mg/l BAP supported rapid

multiplication and produced highest number of shoots
(18.8 * 1.663) in 4 weeks. For further multiplication, the

nodes and shoot tips from ir vilro derived shoots were

recultured on MS medium fortified with BAP (0.5-3.0 md
l) andNAA (0.5-3.0 mg/l) . The numberofshoots having
3-5 nodes in 4 weeks period was maximum (43. 6 r 0.457 ) rt
2. ml BAP in combination with 2mgll NAA (Table I ).

. The cultured shoot cuttings produced r@ts d
the cut ends without callus formation at the base ir MS
medium supplementdd with different concentratiqrs of
IBA. Best rooting (95%) was observed in MS modim
supplerrented with 4 mgA IBA within 4 weeks ufui*.h
the control medium no rootingwas observed. Roots nrcre

thick and with white root hairs. In vitfo Erown plantlets

Auxins Conc. ofgrowth
regulator

% of cutting
rooted

No. of roots per

cutting
Average'length
ofthe root

ITJA -Conml-
1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

s
65

75

%
85

6.4*0.457
2*0.283
3.8*0.335
19+ 1.678

9.6+0.671

2.4*0.t6
2.5+0.18
2.8+0.40
3.0+0.16
2.6*0.63
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were transplanted to natural environment (Fig. 6).
Micmpropagarion using nodal segment with axillary bud
has been prefened in recent times over conventional
vegetative propagation because of the rapidity of
multiplication within a short period oftime.

ln Cilrullus coloqtnthis multiple shoots were
obtained in the presence of BAP and NAA. The optimum
conc€ntration was found to be Z.Omgll BAP and 2.0 mg/l
NAA (Table l). The dose of cytokinin is critical in shoot
organogenesisrr. The regeneration fiequency increased
with increase in concentration ofcytokinin (2.0 mfl) wtrich
was found to be optimum for maximum shoot
multipl ication. Concentration above 2.0 mgll drastical ly
decreased the shoot bud regeneration. Dong and Jiarr
r€ported an improvement in shoot bud development in
Citrullus vulgaris (Watermelon) cotyledons, when
cytokinin and auxin were combined in.the induction media"

but Comptom and Grayra and Srisvastava e, a/r5., detected
an inhibition of shoot organogenesis,. when NAA or
indole-3-acetic acid (lAA) was added to the induction
medium. However, in Citrullus colocynthis, higher
concentrations of BAP in the medium enhanced multiple
shoot induction. At the same time BAP.alone whs not
satisfactory in inducing shoot multiplication. BAP (2.0
mg/l) in combination with NAA (2.0 met) produced
multiple shoots. ln Randia dumetorum it was found that
higher concentrations of BAP an{- NAA were effective
on shoot multiplication but produced fast growing
callusr6.

In the present investigation, it was observed that
multiple shoot regeneration is possible from the nodal
segment with axillary bud ofC. colocynthis. Plant growth
regulators were used either alone or in combination for
shoot induction. The combination effect of a cytokinin
and an auxin was found to be more striking. During the
course of preliminary investigation, it was observed that
both cytokinins as well as auxin were essential for
increasing the morphogenesis and that the type and rate
of plantlet growth was dependent on their relative ratio.

In the present study BAP proved better than Kr
in evoking shoot multiplication in C. colocynthis. BAP
along with auxins was found most suitable for shoot
multiplication. Various concentrations of BAP (0.5-5.0
mgA) in combination with L{A! IB,A,,NAA(0.5-5.0 mgfl)
induced varied types of response. IAA alongwith BAP in
the medium induced shoot tip elongation. BAP and IBA
in combination also induced shoot multiplication. The
number ofshoots varied from 4-16. BAP in combination
with NAA induced shoot formation along with callusing.
About 4-9 extensively branched green, normal and healthy

shoots were formed on various combinations. Best
proliGration of shoots was observed on BAP (2.0 mg/l)

and NAA (2.0 mg/l) supplemented mediurn.
Rooting of the in vitro multiplied plantlets were

usually achieved in auxin containingmedium. Theplantlet
regeneration protocol develOped in this study may be
utilized for the cultivation practices of this economically
important medicinal plant. This is the first report of its
kind applicable to C. coloqtnthis. This work provides
primary information and methodology for rapid
propagation, in vitro and ex sirz ,conservation of this
threatened and valuable medicinal plant.
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multiple shoots from nodal segment with axiliary bud after 7 days of inoculation. 2-3- Multiple shoot
proliferation after l5 days and 30 days of inoculation. 4- Elongation of proliferated shoot. 5- in vitro
rooting ofelongated shoots. 6- Hardeningof invitro raisedplantlet.
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